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San Shines cAgain and Gthtk 
— Spring is With Us. %Klondike Nugget

(»*weowe piMcn 
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Fubliahera

the requirement» of such a wuv 
as would result froifi aii attack j ____
bv France upon England wotild Send Out a * Sodbenir

strain the resources of the em-iafteH oons the s„n v.a, singing j Hdk> About Your Watch ? ,
brightly, and a number of men were .

I».» , The situation, however. is j basking in its ray? by sitting on a pile Our Klondike KW*
-j— jc-- ng being met with that unfiinchilifgjwHMnher on ttie rlutr oank on the ^ <BeautUs— --------- ,

4 ® firmness which is characteristic side of front. Vor some time .the a»b ...
of the r«P. If b« r ! {“^'^ï^ .'Tï.îSliManufactunng Jeweler.

or a half dozen enemies to fight, o( crah from an America# man of war Norn Located at Ne<w Store
titles will be fought singly or to- ,1ow„ fishing smack, had been in the Otpheum.
gether, and as long as there* are "treated" when one ot the most vener-

and guns left with which to ahle men in the party said 
« , ‘‘Do ydu know, men are very much
*L ' _ " . J. like WLtef' craft. No two of them art -
President Steyn s prdphecy of the same draMghti an(, , speak of 

that startling events will precede lbrir mental attainments, no two are of 
the fail of Pretoria may yet be the same breadth or beam It is usually

the light draught boat that mates the 1 
most noise coming up the river, and it \ 
is usually the light draught iirten who

IE
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;>!rtrire to the utmost;. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Sargent & PinsKa Archibal■, la advance
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“ NOTICE.
When a ncurtpaper ofm Ut adrerUtinei tpare at 

a nominal figure. it it a practical admlttiqn qf “no 
circulation.’' THE KLOXD1KE XÜOGET ait» a 
goad figwr* for Ut tpaer ami in jutlifieation IkfreoJ 
guarantiee to Ut advertuen a paid eirrutgUou fire 
Hmet that of an* otter paper pmHiiked between 
Jtnran and the JVbrfk Pole. \ _________
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mfis MAKE IT OPEN.
The Yukon Council, in denying 

the right of the public and press
to be present at its legislative COAST PROPERTY.
sessions, is violating the estab The Pacific coast cities are all jmake the mosl no,se as thé2! travel 
lished rule of such bodies the experiencing a boom, due in a .^Jn o^bau^V^at displTSs 

world over. The Council has very large measure to the fact tllousamls upon thousands of tons of 
jurisdiction over and is daily ap- that the Alaska trade is assum- ! water makes less poise in furrowing 

iating moneys derived from ing such tremendous proportions, i her way through the ocean than dues 
the various sources of local reve- ' In Seattle and San Francisco the lhe liute gasobue launch which a riffle ; * _ ~ •

It makes laws for the gov- steamboat, companies are already j And^tbis U jolt «.cUv S ^ A ^ n fct V

eminent of the community in all ; preparing to handle the increased the wav it is wit!l men • Take John > Z\ |1 1 flM II
matters excepting those over ; tonnage, and in consequence ; smith, for instance; right here m Daw : t ^ • T W* VlIlMVHW 
which jurisdiction is maintained every line of business has been John is always bobbing up, no f
at Ottawa. The reports of the stimulated. The fornje* city is othër" m*îîe“. ‘Tf ’they’re''mummies. * 

meetings of the Council are sub àlled with eager Nomads and re- One of his stock expressions is “i; as a : #
ject to absolute censorship before turning Klondikers. each onq of iTinfinitum'untiiT^opie'who hear him *

.. they are given out to the press whom contributes his mite to- mentally exclaim with the apostle of 
for publication. Such matters ward the prosperity of the Sound jotm'iT^of the^iighT draught 
as in the judgment of the Yukon City. It is stated by jtarties just feiiaws who has to make noise in order J 
commissioner are considered arriving from Seattle that real ^.Hd^o'n.rough a'he wor'iT'wdhout V 
suitable for publication are given estate in that city is held at three exciting comment favorable §r qther- f 

to the press, and other matters and four times the figures asked coming^Daww" S oLt^and’john } 
are stricken out. The Nugget three years ago. with prices still appear to *»ow. All we know is that ^ 
maintains that such a condition stiffening. This would indicate ["jj* ànT’ukdel ?! i<'ec"cum!t<lnJUto J 
of affairs is nothing more nor a measure of prosperity which keep people impressed with that pain * 
less than outrageous. The citi- may well cause the Queen City howevei-. that® jothTwi» nev^hrea^ $ 
zens of Dawson, whose money it to rejoice. Thb Alaskan trade into print for the reason that there is f 
is that the Council appropriates, has been a vetitable Godsend to ^“Li*hPoneV’lm "rtic^s” IsUierTaiè p 

and who are expected to render all the coast cities, but more par- n-s sufficient capital ‘TV’ to set one of p M
obedience to the laws which the ticularly to Seattle, which is gen- ; ^3 ^iTtTes. jusMbTsame as a^iitt'e J e

Council passes, are entitled to eraily regarded as the center steamer, lie is useful in some channels \
know the methods of procedure around which the Alaskan busi- jZTiï*l°astbtu,mL«SÏÏun2^wÔnîd APAY OLD THINC FOR SALE 
which maintain in the Council, ness revolves. he much missed if he were, some» day Ml' * m ’u r w °

while pondering over a sense ot his 
own importance, swell up and burst | 
like a toy balloon. ’’

By the time the old skipper had 
finished the above harangue, only two 
ot bis original ten auditors were with.! , 
him, and one of them was asleep ; 
and as the other got up and shambled 
away be was heard to Tnutter : "That! 
old wind hag hit it right^when he took 
to the sea ; no calms would ever he 
found around any jammer that carried 
him aboard. ”
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and to learn directly, and with
out the reports being subjected 
to way kind of censorship, what 
those proceedings are.

As long as present methods 
are followed, the Council will 
always be subject to suspicion.

m From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWINThere appears to be a diversity 
of opinion regarding the desira
bility of working claims by tfyp 
lay system. It is a well known 
fact that many laymen have 
spent months of labor upon a 
claim only to find that their work 
has been in vain and without re
sults.
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dV: ■ Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous tor tbeir excellency. Front 31., nr. the Dominion.
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At’ the same time the “Do ymt know that fo, the past three

days the worst walkirtg1 has been 
on the best sidewalk in town, and that 
is th^ walk along Front street in front 
of the barracks. The speaker was a 
lady who had been out on some charit 
able mission and had walked until she

WAR IMMINENT.
Great Britain is preparing for 

a war greater even than the que 
she has just been conducting.

, Volatile, fickle France, John 
j Bull’s traditional enemy, but not 

infrequently his warmest friend, 
sees or thinks she sees, in the

O W. HOBBS. PROP.marketable value of much good 
property has largely depreciated 
by reason of the fact that laymen 
have in many instances failed to 
prospect properly the ground
they werer working. There is was tired. Continuing she said : "It 
considerable room for doubt as would certainly take but a little while 
to who has suffered the mostifor them tocl;ar the s,fw and ice off

the walk if they would put the prisoners 
to work at it; and I should think tliev 
coul<t now Tie spared from the woodpile ' 

j for a little while, as during this weather
! there will not be so much wood needed ----
as when it was so Cold

And with a sorrowful look at her he-
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strain placed upon British re
sources in the Transvaal, the! 
longed for opportunity to square or the claim owner, 
up old accounts. The war spirit^
apjtearsto be in the ascendânt days has showu a general im.(
throughout b ranee, and the provement .Local merchants are ^in*. the lady passed out of
newspapers and war advocates |;teased wjth the ioen,ase in

l „ ^.The.WMte Bass
hIiT? 'hm^hle^.x^ Hf G’om leading mercantile firms ill- , ure tf tbe Stroller yesterday. U„
clamoi set ms imt)ossible even if dicate that thti volume of busi-1 bemg «.ked what constituted the’great 
the government felt so (üsposed. ^ if aiiything. is greater than time' he replied | |
France claims to have the sup at ^ saùie (lme 12 months ago. on\y get a very moderate salary for this 
port both of Germany and Russia This eomlitiou aks highly for ~^,y. as i am not what would be 
at her back, but there IS as yet ■ .. \ ^ „ accounted a first class clerk on tbe out-
nothing to indicate that this " °1 the town.^_From side, where, to tell you the truth, 1
.. . „ , , , . j nOW OU Until the end of the always followed logging ; so of course,

cairn is ouu et upon any 1BF1 cleanup, business should continue we aiut been hving very high this
' to show marked and steady im winter l Fresh meat has not txen seen 

Germany, while at times mam- l limvvmvll, i on our table in five months as often as

rM'
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‘ ‘ Well, -you see, I MaS. E. ADAIR Cal
ml
etxA. C. Co. Office Building. Commercial Agent, Dawson,
it
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FIRST BOAT FOR NOMEi wt
mi

I have fingers on this hand, which you 
see is shy the, forefinger—snapped off by 
a log chain on a log raft seven years 

; ago. Well, I had been leading in the 
: papers a whole lot lately about so

x now existing. Germany is con- Dawson. If, as a result of the muctl fresh meat and eggs cornin' in 
XsejArative, notwithstanding the "joy incident to the occasion, an lbat “ ma<le 8 deeP impression on my 

\fabt that nhe has a ruler who is unusual number of worshippers ®”d do you tknow that aa^,.re8u'!
somewhat enatic. Her immense appear at the shrine of the police eggs ever eaten in Dawson smomin. ’ I 
war force is maintained rather court magistrate Monday morn- ha'j ,lwo b*8- fine porterhouse steaks
for tiie purpose of insuring peace mg. the Nugget bespeaks for one time 'and w^ jnst'^ner Wanin' f* A I
than with any desire to prosecute them a degree of leniency in ac |»<*.«#i«tiirin’ lhe ‘“'out and congraiu VV L
campaigns for conquest. What cord with the nature of the.cir Holy Moses ! My "wife eave me a prod -------
she would have to gain, aside i cumstances. in *he ribs with her elbow and said-: !
from some possible colonial ac- ========*= Itarl'the file^nd‘slice off a”^
cessions, is doubtful. Neverthe- Weoud. of bacon ; now get a move ou yourseli,

the situation is annarentlv One 15 and one 2» to 35 horse power i?r the first, l,h,H8 you know you’ll be,, tne situation IS apparently boj,^ new or second hand. Address1 ,ale KetUn duw" to the Store and’ll
irded in England as involving ; with description and terms, Allan R i lose your joo. An* don’t forged want :
-‘SBities of the utmost mv- J°* «°® A. C. office building. [**> »««. «W this week, as I’m

sûmes oi tne utmost grav I -------------- ;— fgoin to have a new dress, and I must
It has taken no little effort' Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- ! have sonic new stockings, as the ’

. ., . ^ j erallv run down? Our celery, with weather is getting soft an’ I cant hold !
part Of the government to beef, iron and wine will make you good .up my dresS on the streets until I get 
he present forces in the 88 ne.w- 5*.ibba j? Rogers, dinggists, some new stockings.’ I got Up,but vou

opposite Palace Grand. Branch store, can bet that bacon tasted rank to roe 
t South Africa, lo meet Grand Forks. this morning. ”

feeting a spirit of unfriendliness 
toward Great Britain, has never

in
is St Patrick's day. and

indicated a specific desire for the the jiatron saint of the Emerald 
------------- of the relationships Isle is being properly honored in

STEAMEK MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave un 
opening of tiavigaiion, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be scoured at

w<
V; th

fo
fo!YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trunks *nd bsggege stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of lioat.
OFF1CK HOI RS. 9 to 5.
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Quaker Pancake Flour 25c.
5

A PACKAGE 
2 POUNDS
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